**EFFORTLESS ACCESS**

- The AngioDynamics Safe Sheath Ultra Lite valved, peel-away sheath enables effortless access for port insertion.
- Decreased risk of blood loss and air embolism.
- Ergonomically designed, easy-splitting break away hub and positive locking connector.

---

**Model** | **Description** | **Cap Color** | **Dilator Length**
---|---|---|---
VI 7 | 7.0F x 13cm Tear-away hemostatic valved sheath system | Orange | 18 cm
VI 8 | 8.0F x 13cm Tear-away hemostatic valved sheath system | Blue | 18 cm
VI 85 | 8.5F x 13cm Tear-away hemostatic valved sheath system | Light Blue | 18 cm
VI 10 | 10.0F x 13cm Tear-away hemostatic valved sheath system | Pink | 18 cm

---

**IMPORTANT RISK INFORMATION**

**INDICATIONS FOR USE:** The Safe Sheath Ultra Lite is indicated for the introduction of various types of pacing leads and catheters. This device is intended for one-time use only. Read instructions prior to use. Caution: Federal (USA) law restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician.

**WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS:** Please see package insert for complete list of warnings and precautions.

**POTENTIAL COMPLICATIONS:** Please see package insert for complete list of potential complications.

Indication, contraindications, warnings and instructions for use can be found in the instructions for use supplied with each device. Observe all instructions prior to use. Failure to do so may result in patient complications.

**CAUTION:** Federal (USA) law restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician.